
170 Patio Door
Foot Lock Installation

After the door is installed, make wheel adjustments
if needed to align the panel with the strike jamb,
to obtain an equal reveal, and adequate clearance
between lock pin stops and panel.

Locate the foot lock to the panel, in the locked position,
aligning the adjustment screw access hole with the 
adjustment screw. Drill pilot holes through the mounting
holes into the door panel. Install the 2 #8 x 1 1/2” pan head 
phillips mounting screws. 

will pass over
the lock pin stops located on the track surface.
In the unlocked position, check that the panel 
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Locate lock pin stops last. Close and lock the panel.
Place both lock pin stops as illustrated onto the track
and secure with #8 x 1” flat head, phillips screws.

The Foot Lock is a secondary security lock that
is employed with the mortise lock in the closed
position. This device was not intended as a 
fresh air stop or multi-position lock.
The Foot Lock does comply with forced entry
specifications.

Foot lock location
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